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NKW OHI.KANS, May 6. "I'm
glnd to return to America," snld

Moxlrnn Hecrclnry Nelson
up6u his arrival to-

day.
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Kind lo got back, laughed like '

boy nt verylhliiK. I
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Hi:ilAI.l WANT AD SAVES
I.OOO FOK TIIK l.OSEIt O

Not bolns familiar with Greek
chlroftrapM)-- , A. E. Cavln came
near throwing away $4,000. (

Mr, Cr.vln !s a rar rep.ilier in
tbu ttmploy of the Southern l'a-clf- lc

company, and In looking
over a passenger coach recently
ho found n bill book containing
ncveral slips of paper covered
with letters and flKure.i that, to
him, were meaningless,

" 1 was to throw
'"" BOOK OUl UlC IIIUOW. UUl lie,i..... ,., d .,., . 1,..,,, .,

mjn
That ' looking oer
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KCia lin 11,111111, ku iiiiiii nre wen
pleased.
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MOVIE MEN WORK

ON UPPER LAKE

laUNCH, COLLOPSIHLK CANOES

AND RUmiER ROOTS WILL HK

USED TO GET NEAR THE NKSTS

OF THE WILD FOWL

E. A. Salisbury, managing director
tho Educntiounl Film company, and

four assistants left this mornlug in
tho company's auto for the Uunor
Klamath Lake, whoro thoy will film
nests of gocsu, ducks and other laka
birds. They will also make pictures

tho nests ot eagles on Eaglo Illdge.
Mr. Salisbury hno rented Inuuch,

which Is now on tbo lake, which, with
collnpslblo cauoos carried by tho

compauy, will be used In getting near
the nesting grounds. Uoforo leaving

jtue-tulcs- .
. -.., 1rt .. will' l"" l Bi" "

,ibo on Upper Lake," said Mr. Salla- -

bury, "probably .hre. or four weeks.
Wo can't go on the Lowor Lake pre-

serves till our permit arrives from
Washington, and It Is likely we will
put in tho waiting tlmo on Upper
Lake."

'

Money In Reef Cattle.
W. E. Nicholson, a prominent

of Fort Klamath, sold twelvo
steers to Crisler ft Stilts Monday. He
received 11,109.70 for the lot.

tin. northern unit of tho county li.t,- - morilUlK ho equipped his men
hia uuto, Hiking with him tho ballot, ... ..,.,... ,., for nm0nc

trip

.Mnirlago lilcciues,
been

Fran-
cisco
former reuldouts

AGAIN IS TENSE

cntcrlnic

workmen

Impulse

: FLOODS CAUSE

FIVE FATALITIES

HIUDGKS DKSTUOYEO, CHOI'S

DAMAGED AND 11AJLIIOAD AND

WIKK SEHVICE PARALYZED IX

OKL.UIOMA

United Press Service

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 0. De-l- a

jed advices from tho flooded sec-
tions in the valleys ot the Canadian

land Cimarron rivers report a serious
state of affairs.

Five fatalities are reported, while
a largo number are missing and can-

not be accounted for at this time.
Tho floods destroyed twelve rail-

road bridges, and all wire service to
tl10 ""e'ed district is cut off.

i no uamago 10 mo growing crops
cannot be estimated at this time, but
It is enormous, resulting in sections
to total loss.

Requests for relief for the stricken
have been answered nobly, but in no
way can the suffering of the homeless
bo entirely averted.

CITY'S JUICE IS

BEING MEASURED

VOLTMETER IS HOOKED ON CIR-

CUIT TO ASCERTAIN WHETU-lil- t
OR NOT KLALVTH FALLS IS

GETTING FULL SERVICE

"Is tho city ot Klamath Falls get-tlu- g

nil tho electric current it pays
for?" has been a much urgued ques-

tion at tho council meetings ot late.
Tho matter Is to bo sottled author!-livel- y,

howovor, for tho city has Just
purchased a voltmeter, which was In-

stalled on the city bull circuit Mon-
day.

Tho voltmetor will inter be con-

nected with current wires elsewhere,
which Bupply tho municipality with
electricity.

VInIHiiii Yrekn.
Ed Torwllllger left this morning

for a short business trip to Yrokn,

Tho imports of matches Into China
greatly exceed In value any other
wood product. Moat of tho matches
come In from Japan.

NICHOLAS CHOSEN
i

FORSECONDTERM

BY LOCAL VOTERS

, ij:avitt and sikmkxh akk aiso
HXVXKItS

iOFFICIALS THINK

I'rcnt aty EiecuUve I. Elected b,',f Fcdcnl, LcmJcr Att-c- to FofCM ,
One llun-Jm- l Vot Orcr Edwanl J. i VffB c, EIcrCB xbo co(--e
Slurmy, UU Strong,t Opponent, ? 0,, WU, Co 8oB,h to
in a Hotly CoiiU.-atei- l Election M. 1

It. IMy U Defeatetl for Klf lb Ward
Councilman.

J I'olllng 00 more votes than el

I'ward J. Murray, Thomas F. Nicholas!
(was mayor of Klamath
Falls Monday In one of the aiost spir-
ited elections held In recent years.
Police Judge A. L. Leavitt and Clty j

Treasurer J. V Rlrrnn nrn .i
elected by large majorities, the latter l"""1 they contlnue t0 appW V
for the twenty-fift- h consecutive time.! Unl8t,c- -

tlme Secretary Daniels of the navy de--

Jn th KMf.h w,,h vt n rv,,- - ...
defeated by H. J. Lockwood for the"
council. The vote by wards follews:

First Ward
Mayor T. F. Nicholas 94. E. J.

X, ..- - If T.T r, fl. J . . ,-- !.. I" iu"uacuu JOUB eral Maaa la preparing to taake aa --

Ausud 3. Dan Corcoran 2. ucfc Amerlcaa force, a. a
'L ivJUdne;A-1IirCaVrt- l 109' deliberate attempt to force Generaloj .Edler !FuMtoa to msxe aa advance.

"caurer- -J' aienmns 104.I . .lT
Artnur u. wiuon ,. J. w Tyrrell 2. como acgre8Sive. It U thought that

Second Ward tn,a wouJd set M Mexico aflaHle, and
Mayor Nicholas 239. Murray 131.lJt would flght M a Blt

Townsend 24. Corcoran IS. Wilklns 5. j After the mcatlng tne preil.
Austad 3. 'Went and Bryan conferred for two

Police Judge. Leavitt 297. Wiley !hour. Both W..B allant to th.tr
J109. Edler 10.

Treasurer Siemens 270. Wilson
134, Tyrrell 10.

Third Ward
Mayor Nicholas 205. Murray 190.

Townsend 45. Corcoran 19. Austad
12. Wilklns 3.

Police Judge Leavitt 279. Wiley
175. Edler 17.

Treasurer Siemens '. 92, Wilson
US. Tyrrell 26.

Fourth Ward
Mayor Murray 124. Nicholas ii

Corcoran 37. Townsend 13. Austad 17
Police Judge Leavitt 195. Wiley

93. Edler 23.
urui ward

--Mayor Murray bo. .Menoias a,
Townsend 10, Austad 7, Corcoran 7.

Pollco Judge Leavitt 57. Wiley
42, Edler 11.

Treasurer Siemens 64, Wilson 32,
(Tyrrell 13.

The report that Murray would con-

test the election has been emphatical-
ly denied by him. Today he made
tho following statement:

"I want to state as emphatically as
possible that at no time was tho ques-

tion ot a contest considered by my
friends or myself. If Mr. Nicholas had

Mrs. accom--(

ii

men, the passion
a thirst strong beverages, la oth-

ers It Is a desire gold, while
still others, It a voracious appetite

learning or the
With "Skeoter Hobbtns, lx

Rodeo Idol, rldor and roper,
who gets the crowd with him wherev-
er he appears, this passion Is poetry,

rythmic poetry, with which
he Is and which breaks

MAAS IS GETTING

READY ATTACK

iADJUXISTHATIOX IS SLIGHTLY

WOIIUIKD

Serre aa Infantry Rebel Will At

tack Sereral Clttea Tonight, Say

Torreoa Adrlces.

Service
WASHINGTON, D. May 5.

Officials are somewhat nervous over
Mexican, situation

Privately they fear that a sensa
tional break there la Imminent, but

panmeui wiu ati oumm a.,
that the elimination Carraaia will

affect the situation. Other Oaa-cia- ls

disagree with this, and Belief
the Vera Crux situation Is menacim.

Many think undoubtedly that Qa- -

j ,a AmerIca ghouW thea

l....ot y,nt l f unitfratoad tha
were con,tder!ng the conclusions of
the generai 8taff pf tho anay regard- -
mg Vera Crux.

If Genera MaM attocka Vera Cnw
., la beiIeved that 11.000 coast artll- -

I,lorvmen. as Infantry, will go to that
c,tr

; received this afternoon
from Torreon. constltutloaaltot lM

j headquarters, stated that a simulta
neous Domoaramem aaumo sou
San Lula Pot08l wlu begin toaight.

villa will lead the Saltlllo attack.
and General Benavtdes the other.

I There are 6.000 federals la the gar- -

iri90n at san Luis Potost.

To California.
Mrs. W. T. Lee left today Los

Angeles, where she will visit for a
few weeks with her mother. Whea
she returns she will bring her mother
here to live.

Business Trip.
J. O. Hamakor, county sealer ot

weights and measures, left this morn-
ing Portland to attend to business
affairs.

out Into jingling verse upon the least
provocation. also has another
passion, and that Is get Just oao
more chance at "Pin Ears," the mesa
llttlo outlaw which bucked, him fro
his chances at first money la the
finals at the Elks' Rodeo last year, ,

"Pin Ears' and the Daltoa reach
figure prominently la SkeaUr's tatsf t
vvwwwwiyWajiaalai

(CaaUaued m h ,1 1

won by one vote, the result would!
Moores to Portland .have stood, so as we were con.

cerned. Hutu and Chas. Moore left this
for Portland on a mission of"I wish you would express my

wwvwywwwwiiwiiww.v business. Chas, Moore
Continued on Page 4) , panted them as as Grants Pass. -

Skeeter Bill" Poetic

Dal ton Ranch and "Psnears" Figure in Last Offense
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